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（1）Fenton 试剂氧化法对电子清洗废水的 COD 有较好的去除效果，pH 值、
H2O2 投加量、H2O2/Fe2+投加比、反应时间、初始废水浓度等因素对处理效果都
有显著影响。在 pH 值为 3，H2O2 为 8 mL/L，H2O2/Fe2+为 4:1（物质的量之比），
氧化反应 40 min 的条件下，对初始浓度约为 700 mg/L 的 COD 去除率可以达到
80%左右。但是经该法处理后的出水，其色度、浊度和 pH 值等均不满足污水综
合排放一级标准（GB8978-1996）的要求。 
（2）活性炭吸附法可以进一步去除 Fenton 试剂法处理出水中的 COD 物质。
加入 NaOH 调整废水的 pH 值后，可有效降低 Fenton 试剂法处理出水的色度和
浊度，并能保证出水 pH 值也符合排放标准。 
（3）高铁酸钾氧化法对电子清洗废水的 COD 去除效果不是非常理想，pH
值、高铁酸钾的投加量、反应时间、投加方式、初始废水浓度等因素对反应都有
显著影响。在 pH 值为 2，分次投加高铁酸钾共 3 g/L，氧化反应 30 min 的条件























Cleaning is a very important step in electronic industry. The cleaning wastewater 
contains detergent. Its component is complicated and non-biodegradable. Treating 
cleaning wastewater effectively is an exigent task in the field of industrial wastewater 
treatment, but the present technics is not so mature. 
In this paper, the Fenton’s reagent and the potassium ferrate are the chief process. 
The treatment target is the concentrated industrial detergent added with water. It is 
offerd by an electronic industry corporation in Xiamen. The main research contents 
have two sides. One is to study the treatment effect by Fenton’s reagent and potassium 
ferrate and the main fators to affect the two oxidation processes. The other is the 
feasibility of combining the oxidation process and the activated carbon adsorption, 
coagulation to treat electronic industry wastewater. The results are as follows. 
(1) The Fenton’s reagent has a good result to remove the COD by the electronic 
industry detergent. Effects of key factors include pH, doses of H2O2, H2O2/Fe2+(n/n), 
reaction time, concentration of incipient COD. When the pH is 3, the dose of H2O2 is 
8 mL/L, the proportion of H2O2/Fe2+ is 4:1(n/n), the reaction time is 40 min, the 
incipient concentration is about 700 mg/L, the COD could be removed by 80%. The 
results of colority, turbidity and pH couldn’t satisfy the first level of integrated 
wastewater discharge standard (GB8978-1996). It needs to be further treated. 
(2) The adsorption of activated carbon could further remove the amount of COD 
after the Fenton’s reagent. Adding NaOH could effectively reduce colority and 
turbidity. It also could satisfy the standard of pH.  
(3) The potassium ferrate has not an effective result to remove the COD by the 
electronic industry detergent. Effects of key factors include pH, doses of potassium 
ferrate, reaction time, dosing mode, concentration of incipient COD. When the pH is 
2, the dose of potassium ferrate is 3 g/L feeding-in separately, the time is 30 min, the 















results of colority, turbidity and pH couldn’t satisfy the standard. It also needs to be 
further treated. 
(4) The potassium ferrate cooperated with saturated activated carbon adsorption 
could promote the removal of COD. The alumimium sulfate could effectively reduce 
colority and turbidity. The adsorption of activated carbon could further remove the 
amount of COD after the cooperating and could satisfy the standard of pH. 
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基硫酸钠（SDS）浓度 2.5-25 mg/L 时，可使污泥絮体减小 30%，浓度为 250-2500 






量升高 [14]；动物实验结果显示，较高浓度的 LAS 可破坏小鼠肝细胞 [15]；
Kloepper-Sams等人[16]的研究还表明LAS的使用会给无脊椎动物和大量高等植物
造成毒害；国内范凤申等人[17]也研究了 LAS 对水生生物大型溞的 96h-LC50 浓度
为 6.2 mg/L，且当LAS浓度达 8 mg/L时，对大型溞的致死率在 48小时内为 100%；
陈钦耀等[18]采用多刺裸腹蚤对 LAS 和 5 种洗衣粉的毒性进行了研究，结果表明，
LAS 和 5 种洗衣粉能够抑制多刺裸腹蚤的运动，并且造成蚤类的大量死亡；马
德滨等[19]在表面活性剂对轮虫及人皮肤的毒性研究中得出结论，废水中表面活
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